
BG FUEL/AIR INDUCTION SERVICE $189.95
Using specialized equipment, our technicians will quickly and effectively 
clean intake manifold, intake valves and combustion chamber. This 
service will restore lost power and performance and will reduce harmful 
exhaust emissions.

BG FUEL INJECTION/THROTTLE 
BODY SERVICE $189.95
This service connects directly to the fuel rail to throughly clean injectors, 
pistons, and combustion chambers. This service will restore lost power 
and performance and will reduce harmful exhaust emissions.

BG COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE $169.95
Back flush cooling system, radiator block, heater core, hoses, etc. 
Pressure test, check hoses, cap & connections. Install BG Cooling 
System Corrosion Control Kit.

BG AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
FLUID EXCHANGE  $299.95
Using state-of-the-art equipment, we install a cleaner that dissolves 
and suspends deposits. Old fluid is removed and replaced with 
premium automatic transmission fluid, which is then fortified with seal 
conditioners, oxidation inhibitors, and shift improvers.

BG FRIGI-FRESH ANTI-MICROBIAL $14.95
Quickly kills mold, mildew, fungi and other oder producing organisms 
that grow throughout your AC’s ventilation system. 

BG DIFFERENTIAL SERVICE $149.95
Remove and replace old worn-out fluid from manual transmissions, front 
and rear differentials, trans-axles, and transfer cases. Install gear oil or 
the additive package required for vehicle application.

BG OIL FORTIFIER $19.95
Oil additive designed to keep piston rings from sticking, stabilize 
oil viscosity, prevent sludge and varnish, reduce wear and prevent 
excessive oil consumption.

BG OIL CRANKCASE CLEANING SERVICE $39.95
Using modern advancements in chemistry, this service removes 
deposits from valves and combustion chambers, dissolves sludge and 
varnish, cleans stubborn oil deposits and restores engine balance and 
power.

BG POWER STEERING FLUID EXCHANGE $159.95
Our technicians use a powerful cleaner to dissolve gum and varnish 
in your car’s power steering unit. We will exchange old, worn-out, 
contaminated fluid and install fresh new fluid fortified with special 
antioxidant and anti-wear ingredients to prevent expensive mechanical 
failure.

BG BRAKE FLUID EXCHANGE SERVICE $139.95
Exchange out all worn-out, oxidized and contaminated brake fluid. 
Remove moisture, condensation, and air from the brake system. Install 
DOT 4 high-temperature brake fluid. Also install anti-corrosion pads to 
prevent future deposit formulation.

3809 E US Hwy 377
Granbury, TX 76049

817-776-4212
Service Hours:

Monday thru Friday 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM 

 www.cbac.com



∙Change engine oil and filter up to
5qts
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Perform complete courtesy
inspection

$6499

∙Change engine oil and filter up to 6qts
∙Rotate tires front to back, adjust tire
pressure, check tire wear and check
tread depth
∙Perform BG engine plus fuel service
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Test battery, condition and CCA
∙Perform complete courtesy inspection,
fluids, belts and hoses
∙Review maintenance action plan

∙Change engine oil and filter up to 6qts
∙Rotate tires front to back, adjust tire pressure, check tire
wear and check tread depth
∙Perform BG Platinum Fuel system Service (cleans fuel
injectors, cleans plenum and air intake, cleans intake
valves and ports, removes combustion chamber
deposits, and corrects balance of fuel and air in system)
∙Perform BG Throttle body cleaning
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Test battery, condition and CCA
∙Perform complete courtesy inspection,
fluids, belts and hoses
∙Review maintenance action plan

∙Change engine oil and filter up to 6qts
∙Rotate tires front to back, adjust tire pressure, check
tire wear and check tread depth
∙Perform BG 44k fuel system service (Restores fuel
efficiency, power, and increases performance)
∙Perform BG Brake fluid exchange
∙Perform BG Cooling system fluid exchange
∙Perform BG power steering fluid exchange
∙Perform BG engine plus fuel service
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Test battery, condition and CCA
∙Perform complete courtesy inspection,
fluids, belts and hoses
∙Review maintenance action plan
∙

5K
Also due at
10K, 20K,
25K, 35K,
40K, 50K,
55K, 65K,
70K, 80K,
85K, 95K

Mileage
Intervals

15K
Also due at
45K, 75K, 

105K

30K
Also due at
60K, 90K

∙Change engine oil and filter up to 5qts
∙Rotate tires front to back, adjust tire
pressure, check tire wear and check
tread depth
∙Perform BG 44k fuel system service
(Restores fuel efficiency, power, and
increases performance)
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Perform complete courtesy inspection

∙Change engine oil and filter up to 5qts
∙Rotate tires front to back, adjust tire
pressure, check tire wear and check
tread depth
∙Perform BG 44k fuel system service
(Restores fuel efficiency, power, and
increases performance)
∙Perform BG Brake fluid exchange
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Perform complete courtesy inspection

∙Change engine Oil and filter up to 5qts
∙Rotate tires front to back, adjust tire
pressure, check tire wear and check
tread depth
∙Install BG oil fortifier
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Test battery, condition and CCA
∙Perform complete courtesy inspection,
fluids, belts and hoses

∙Change engine oil and filter up to 6qts
∙Rotate tires front to back, adjust tire pressure, check
tire wear and check tread depth
∙Perform BG Platinum Fuel system Service (cleans
fuel injectors, cleans plenum and air intake, cleans
intake valves and ports, removes combustion
chamber deposits, and corrects balance of fuel and
air in system)
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Test battery, condition and CCA
∙Perform complete courtesy inspection,
fluids, belts and hoses

∙Change engine oil and filter up to 6qts
∙Rotate tires front to back, adjust tire pressure, check
tire wear and check tread depth
∙Perform BG 44k fuel system service (Restores fuel
efficiency, power, and increases performance)
∙Perform BG Brake fluid exchange
∙Perform BG Cooling system fluid exchange
∙Reset oil life system (If applicable)
∙Test battery, condition and CCA
∙Perform complete courtesy inspection, fluids, belts
and hoses

$13499

$23999

$10999

$26499

$37999

$17999

$30999

$60999

Basic Deluxe Premium

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 5qts;
Mobil 1 not included

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 5qts;
Mobil 1 not included

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 6qts;
Mobil 1 not included

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 5qts;
Mobil 1 not included

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 6qts;
Mobil 1 not included

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 6qts;
Mobil 1 not included

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 5qts;
Mobil 1 not included

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 6qts;
Mobil 1 not included

 Full synthetic is an 
additional $10 up to 6qts;
Mobil 1 not included




